
li'.m "tn'iti did then acquaint the County, v/liaf pains and 
care the Court had taken to make a Jury fit fir their Servi. 
ce»; lie told -them it was the Wiftiom ot our Ancestors to re
strain the Sheriff*, from abusing the People, as they might fee 
iiy the laid statute.They thought the lives and fortunes ofthe 
Subjects of EtgUnd, were much more late in the hands of 
Comsyhan ot any Ut d-.r shenffjhe told them that the Laws 
(which were the Peoples Liberty and Safety) would be of little 
j.se,if ati Under Sberilt by Arttfiee,might without controul pro-
ride filch Instruments to act there as he pleaseth;that if it mull 
be-so, .neither the King nor his Subjects can depend upon the 
"(justice and Protection of the Law, butrriustbe at the mercy 
of every Under Sheriff; he told them, the case of this po
pulous and moll important County was very hard,that neither 
dad, ncr could have, as the case now stood, a High Sheriff 
to attend the weighty Affairs ot" it; that if a forcible 
Entry and Detainer was found by Inquisition, which could 
not be removed by the Justices, without the Pofst Cm.tatus; 
and if the Justices have no ppwerro require tbe as! stance or 
the Sheriff,, the Law in that case would be useless, which 
would be of dangerous consequence; and after Tie had upon 
tbat sudden and short warning,spoke what be conceived perti-

The Grand Jury ser the County of Btecast, at 
the Great Sessions held at Brecon, thc a6th 
of September, 16 81, D o Present, 

W Hereas an Humble Address bath been'Pre-
fented to His Majesty, Subscribed by most 

ofthe Gentlemen and Inhabitants ef tbe said County, 
of Brecon, therein acknowledging their dutiful Send 
of His Majesties lote most Gracious Declaration. 
We tbe Grand fury , do Own and Assert the Jaid Ad
dress (.bearing dose the ia.tb of June lost post) to 
be an unanimous Aft of tbe Body of tbe said Coun
ty-

Falmoutb, Oftob, ty. The 14th Instant?came into 
Mounts Boy, a Vessel fro» Jf. Martins in France, and 

_ . . , , . . - . in her \6 French Protestants; they tell u ^ that 
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pair, if their Bills required a speedy dispatch. Tht Court then 
cilmifled those persons wbo were returned upou the Pannel 
from farther attendance. 

To tbe Kjngs most Excellent Majesty. 

The most humble Address ofyour Majesties most 
loyal and Obedient Subjects, theBajliffs, Re
corder, Capital Burg lies, and other Inhabi
tants of your Majesties Antient Burrough of 
Btidpctt in your County of Dorset, Subscribed 
at thc general Sessions of thc Peace, held in, 
and for thc said Burrough on Wednesday thc 
17th day of September, 16*81. 

Dread Sovereign, 

T Hough we your Majesties mist Dutiful Subjects, 
look.t!0t back, upon the black.Designs, and Bloody-

Traftices of the lote Unhappy and Rebellious Times 
(whichyet we cannot without Horror and Amazcmtnt 
refieft upon) yet tbe Review of those many and great 
Blessings -txhicb we have, under God, enjoyed, through 
tbe prudent Managery of Affairs by Town. Majesty, His 
Vicegerent, for these many years past; may, and mvjj 
prevail witb oil Men-of Loyalty and Gratitude (as tt 
hatb done with m) to tender unto yout Majesty most 
bumble and diitfui Thanks : And since it both pleased 
Tout Majesty, cut of Tout most Gracious Condescension, 
fublieksy to Declate unto us, ihe cause yout past, and 
the intent of yout future Proceedings, That they have, 
and always stall be according to Low; We cannot but re
turn Tour Majejiy, our more particular and hearty 
Thanks> not that thete was in us any distrust of ytut Ma-
ysties Administtation, but Jot the great and general 
good it bath done, by teftifying the misunderstandings 
of many among us; And we humbly intreat Tour Maje
sty not to look, on out late Address, to be any negleit of 
out Duty, in which Tout Majesties Addtessiers will give 
place to none ; And though others bave had tbe Honout 
to goe befote us, yet we bave had tbe happiness to have 
daily tbe increase of the cause of our Thankfulness; 
And may the Almighty God long cintinue Ttut Majesty 
in Health and Peace, to continue H unto us; Axd do 
humbly assi'ute Tout Majesty,Abat Tout Majesty staS 

lest that Kingdom. 
. Plymouth, Oftob. 1S. This day arrived here His Ma
jesties Ship thc Assistance, .Captain Akerman Com
mander, from Bilboa, having on board an Ambassa
dor from the Czar of Mofcovy, who was in France> 
and now lately in Spain. 

Deal, Ottob. zo. Last night and this morning came 
into the Downs from thc River, about zo Sail of 
Merchants Ships bound for thc Streights. 

T He Mailer .Wardens, and Assistants ofthe Trini
ty- House «/Dcptford-strond, upon Tuesday 

th: iSth Instant, having caused a Beacon to be Erected 
upon ibeStemmofaWreck,, lyir>goffagainst Lee, witb 
bet Head to the Westward j bave Ordered, tbat tbe 
fame be published; u tbe end, alt Masters, Commanders 
of Ships,and Pilots, or any other persons concerned,might 
buve notice tbtreof, for tbe preventing of any damage 

for tbe future. 

Advertifcmentst 

THe Lord M*3yor, .Aldermen, and Commons of the City 
of Loitun, in Common-Council Assembled; having for 

many years past, had under their Consideration, the better 
Securing and Insuring the Inhabitants ofthis City and Liber
ties from the dangerous Accidents frequently happening by 
Fires, are now resolved forthwith to engages sufficient Fond, 
and undoubted Security by the Chamber 0? I ondt*Y in Lands, 
and good Ground-Rents, for the performance thereof, and 
that tbe Committee thereunto appointed, shall meet from 
day td dayin theCxi'd1./**'/every Afternon, from Three ts 
Six a clock, to perfect the fame Undertaking, to tbe satis
faction of all persons that-have, or shall have Interests in 
any Buildings within the said City and Liberties. w 

THe Insurers of Houses from Fire on the backside of the 
Royal Exchange, have thought fit tomake this Publica

tion, That all Persons that shall Insure their Houses, fhaH 
have liberty till the first of" January, 16*82 to bring back their 
Policies. And the Insurers will oblige themselves and tbeir 
Security, by Indorsement on tlieir Policies, to accept of a 
Surrender, and repay the I'remnm, only deducting the pro
portion fof the timeinsored: So that iflhe City, or any other 
Persons in that time, shall offer better Security, or easier 
terrm:, they will have liberty to accept them; and in the in
terim tbey bave tbe advantage to be Insured by this Office.; 

cession 5 and sot the maintenance ofthe Government, X t * Wood fa this Kingdom ; they may be fiii-nilhed'w.'th 
both in Chutcb and State, as now by Law Established; what quantity-they please, with Instructions how to Plant 
which your Majesties Ptovidence bath bithetto so well them, and what Ground is properest for them; at James Bai-
defended. And which it shall be our constant endeavours 'n*\ «the Sign of thc qrtybmrsi iaBaib, at 10 s. a hun-
tofend Representatives to secure? 
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